
Clatskanie Rifle and Pistol Club

Minutes for luly2O22

0747-22

General Meeting

Meeting catled to order at 7:33 PM

Board members in attendance as follows:

Ron Jones- President, Mike Sacry- Vice President, Gerry Simmons- Range Master,
A,ileen Cork- Historian/ tnterim Treasure and Cindy Sacry- Secrctary

Prres: Minutes from last month was qrpro*,ed- Richard l\dccaine made motion Wayne
Woodcock 2od motion. All approved.

Ron Jones brought rry the issue of cutting tress. Bill Pitman suggested "tat we need a
work party to crtr the trees in order to expand the pistol range. He said that we should
have it fuing the week ad early in the morning before it gets to hot Bill Piman made a
motion, Mike Sacry 2nd the motion. All approved. The date is for Tuesday, July lg,2}22
from 8 am- 12 pm- It was suggested that we contact Bergman to get an excavator- G€ny
will contact him, since Kinsey is rmavailable. They have contactd others, brfr have not
received areply.

RSO class was on Saturday, July 9, 2022from 8: 30 AM- 5: 30 PM. Nine people signed
up but 2 are not able to come-

Treasure: provided her monthly report.

Aileen need Range masters for the 23 arfithe246. One person volunteered for the 23'd.
Aileen will call to find someone for the 24b-

Bill Pitman said the Oregon arms show is on the 24tr-

Range Master:

Reganding the new project:

I^ast Saturday, Ron Jones, Bill Piman and hirnself went to Canby Rod and Grm Club, to
check out the course for the "Rim fire challenge". Gerry Simmons took pictures. He said
that the ftmge looks easy to ptfr in- There were 2 bay aeas. The gun targets we about 15
yards out and the rifle was 25 yards. We have enough rrxrrr. They charge $ 10.00 -
$15.00 per person- We need to have at least I certifiod xarge officer ^rd} safety officer
for the shoot. Only one person at a time can shoot.

Bill Pitman said when you come rp to shoot the weapon must be in a cased set donm
pointing doqm range, then you open the case, the safety officer checks to see that there is
aflag intrechamber and no magazine is in tre we?pon and the safety is on- Then the
safety officer says make ready. The participant pulls the safety flag out and puts the



magazine the in rifle or pistol. Then the safety officer will say ready and the participant
can pnt in the magadne then th participant will hear abuzzrr so they can time the shoot
When they are done the safety officer will say show clear and makes sure "\at the weqlon
is clea, Eith tre safety sn. magaTine removed and flag in md the weapon is dowu- Ihery
shoot the same course 3 times. There will be 2 stations roughly 30 feet wide.

Mike Sacry said trat the American kgion is having a raffIe; you can contact him for
tickets at 503410-5475- Drawing u,ill be on November 11,2022 at ll: l0 AM at
McCormick ParlL in St. Helens. You do not need to be present to win.

NRL shoot per Wayne Woodcoch we had 7 shooters on07-02-22.The next shoot will
be onAugust 6-2022-

Silhouette per Bill Pitmm, we had a kk of a good time w"e had a young visiror he shot
9 out of l0 pig targets and I turkey. This shoot is every Wednesday from l0 AM - 12

PM.

|adurzk loeder- per Len Thompson the next shoot is on Satrday, July 16. 2022 fiom 9
am t0 12 pm

It was suggested by Len Thompson and Bill Piunan that after the Oktoberfest we should
continue shooting Black powder cartridge and continue it all year long.

hfiilitery Shoot-Ron Jones suggest stmting the shoot agnin Starting nefi month
August 7,2022 we will start up the Military Shoot.

BilI Piman asked abortr the *none profit status". The ansvyer was no, they are still
worting onthe hnking partnow.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:15 PM

Cindy Sacry

Secretary


